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On the day that I met you, I knew, no doubt about it
That one day Iâ€™ll have you lying with both my arms
around you
Cuz you and I, we are like 2 of a kind
It might take some time for me to say it but Iâ€™ll bring
it into the light

Iâ€™m sure she knows yeah, she knows 4x 

Excuse me can I have a minute of your time
Want to know you better make you mine
If you donâ€™t mind â€œid love to know your name
Where you come from where you headed where you
staying
Now what you do for a living and can you cook
Tell me the page you on and we can do this by the book
Iâ€™m not gonna lie Iâ€™ve been influenced by the
look
Cuz everything fly got the right attitude
Plus you make me laugh havenâ€™t done it in a while
Big heart petite figure pretty eyes and smile
See I know we make a fit but you can try me out
Trial period expired got a child and vows
See I aint never doubt it but you never know next
Life bout change never know what to expect
Itâ€™s never no regrets learn to live with mine
Besides you the greatest gift was time

On the day that I met you, I knew, no doubt about it
That one day Iâ€™ll have you lying with both my arms
around you
Cuz you and I, we are like 2 of a kind
It might take some time for me to say it but Iâ€™ll bring
it into the light

Iâ€™m sure she knows yeah, she knows 4x

Age donâ€™t matter the younger the more eager
She just got better like wine as my diva
In love Iâ€™m a strong believer, been showing
The hots since the moment I saw you been growing
We done been around to let out the innerchild
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Nice food and good laughs what weâ€™ve been about
Light to my nights and my days alike
Like me you got a spirit that was raised to fight
Yeah we will cuz they still canâ€™t ignore we been
together ever since
Some said that we will never stand a chance, right
Must have been becuz they never had a man like
So convinced, win hearts by the landslide
Iâ€™m old enough to know Iâ€™m young enough to
hold her
Been a lot of places only one Iâ€™d like to show her
It be my heart let my guard go a little lower
Cuz she was parked in the wrong spot I had to tow her

On the day that I met you, I knew, no doubt about it
That one day Iâ€™ll have you lying with both my arms
around you
Cuz you and I, we are like 2 of a kind
It might take some time for me to say it but Iâ€™ll bring
it into the light

Iâ€™m sure she knows yeah, she knows 4x

She knows she knows 8x 

On the day that I met you, I knew, no doubt about it
That one day Iâ€™ll have you lying with both my arms
around you
Cuz you and I, we are like 2 of a kind
It might take some time for me to say it but Iâ€™ll bring
it into the light
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